Application for study endorsement by the WSO Research Committee

Applicant name:
☐ Tick if WSO member

Study Name:

Sponsor (describe any funding sources):
☐ Tick if the study is academic (no-commercial)

Protocol:
☐ Yes  ☐ No  Has a full protocol been provided?
Protocol date and version number: __________________________
☐ Yes  ☐ No  Has the protocol been published? Where:

Trial registration:
☐ Yes  ☐ No  Is the trial registered?
☐ Yes  ☐ No  Does information on the registry match information included in this application?

Study Design (brief description of study):

Study Objective (aims and comments on relevance to WSO mission):

Brief description of the methodology of the study
**Expected implications for practice and research**

**WSO Research Committee recommendation (tick one box only)**

- [ ] Approve for endorsement by WSO
- [ ] Deny endorsement by WSO
- [ ] Needs further clarification and re-review

**Specific points for clarification include:**

**Attach full protocol**

- [ ] Tick if the evidence is attached

**Attach evidence of ethics approval.**

- [ ] Tick if the evidence is attached

Please provide this review to the Chair of the WSO Research Committee for circulation prior to our meeting.